Lawrenceville Senior Center  
December 2013 Highlights

**Second Thursday:** Blood pressure with the Nurse  
**Tuesdays:** 10:00am – Exercise class  
**Wednesdays:** 9:30am – Grocery shopping  
**Second and fourth Monday:** Waterobics at Bethesda Aquatics Center  
**Third Monday:** Arthritis program  
**First and third Thursday:** Drum Therapy

**December 3** – Tuesday: *Music with North Metro Baptist Church*

**December 4** – Wednesday: Reading your Credit Report with Gwinnett Cooperative Extension Service.

**December 5** – Thursday: *Red Hat Christmas party, Drum Therapy*

**December 6** – Friday: Pool Tournament, Winter snowman painting project

**December 10** – Tuesday: *Site Council meeting, Music with Charles McGahey*

**December 12** – Thursday: *Music Therapy with Ms. Margie, Medicare Fraud presentation*

**December 13** – Friday: Christmas Bingo Extravaganza

**December 17** – Tuesday: *Christmas Program with Ms. Bettye Poydrus and members of LSC*

**December 19** – Thursday: *Center field trip to the Mall of Georgia. Cost: $2. Please bring money for lunch in the food court. Home Helpers presentation.*

**December 20** – Friday: *Christmas Celebration, Music with John Cox*

**December 24 and 25** – Tuesday and Wednesday: *Center closed for Christmas holiday*

**December 26** – Thursday: Talk it out

**December 27** – Friday: *Music with Kim Babb and students*

**December 31** – Tuesday: *New Year’s Eve Celebration, Music with John Cox*. Please bring your own snacks, drinks and music will be provided by Site Council.

**Music entertainment:** Margie Swint, Frank Allen, Kim Babb, and Bettye Poydrus, Charles McGahey, John Cox.

**Transportation:** For same-day transportation cancellations, please call 770.457.9128 before 6:30am. All transportation reservations must go through the center manager and not directly to transportation.